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3.3.3 Number of books and chapters in edited volumes/books published and papers  published in national/ international conference proceedings per teacher during AY 2017-18

Sl. 

No. Name of the teacher

Title of the 

book/chapters  

published

Title of the paper

Title of the 

proceedings of the 

conference

Name of the 

conference

National / 

International

Year of 

publication
ISBN/ISSN number of the proceeding

60

Dr. R. M. Patil Nil

Technology and 

Teaching-Learning of 

English Language

Aayushi International 

Interdisciplinary 

Research Journal ( 

AIIRJ)

International 

Conference on Recent 

Trends inScience and 

Technology ICRTST 

2018

Insternational 2017-18 ISSN 2349-638x

61

Dr. V. R.Shekhawat

Emerging Library and 

Information science 

and technologies

Total Quality 

Management in 

Mahatma Phule 

Agricultural University 

Rahuri, Maharashtra 

Emerging Library and 

Information science and 

technologies

National Conference National 2017-18 ISBN : 97 8-93 -5230 -199 -7

62

Dr. D. S. Rangacharya Nil
Ricardoche 

Khandvishyak vichar
Dhanartha

Marathi 

Aarthashastra 

Parishad 41 National 

Conference

National 2017-18 978-93-87129-10-8

63 Dr. A. D. Chauhan Social Anthropology NA NA NA National 2017-18 978-93-82664-72-7

64 R. J. Lote & Dr. A. D. 

Chauhan

Introduction of 

Sociology : 1
NA NA NA National 2017-18 978-81-934470-9-3

65 R. J. Lote & Dr. A. D. 

Chauhan

Introduction of 

Sociology : 2
NA NA NA National 2017-18 978-81-934678-6-2

66
Mr. V. Bute

Introduction to 

environment
NA NA NA National 2017-18 ISBN-978-93-82588 60-3

67
Dr. V. Parhate & U. 

Wasnik

Text Book of 

Chemistry Practical 

B.Sc.I Sem I and II

NA NA NA National 2017-18 978-81-933884-5-7



68
M. M. Rathore, V. V. 

Parhate, P. R. Rajput

Manavadhikar aur 

paryavaran pradushan

National Seminar on 

global human society 

and human rights

NA National 2017-18 ISBN:978-93-84021-59-7

69

M. M. Rathore, 

T.S.Bante
Nil 

synthesis and 

environmental 

sustainable development 

via microscale

International 

Conference

International 

Conference
International 2017-18 NA

70

M. U. Ghurde Nil

Phytochemical screening 

and Thin layer 

chromatography of 

Crude extract of 

Sauromatum venosum 

(Ait.)Schott. Tuber

Multidisciplinary 

International conference 

on Green Earth: A 

Panoramic View.

Multidisciplinary 

International 

conference on Green 

Earth: A Panoramic 

View.

International 2017-18 ISBN:978-81-923628-5-4

71

M. U. Ghurde Nil

In vitro Cytotoxic 

Activity of Aqueous 

Corm Extract of 

Sauromatum venosum 

against Human 

Pancreatic Carcinoma 

Cell Line(MIAPACA-2)

International 

Conference on Recent 

Trends in Science and 

Technology

International 

Conference on Recent 

Trends in Science and 

Technology

International 2017-18 ISSN 2349-638x

72

L.P.KHALID Nil

Phytochemical Analysis 

of leaf and stem extract 

of seven bamboo species 

from Amravati District.

UGC and DST 

sponsered International 

conference on Resent 

trends in Science and 

Technology.

UGC and DST 

sponsered 

International 

conference on Resent 

trends in Science and 

Technology.

International 2017-18 ISSN 2349-638x

73

Dr. S. B. Kadu

Information 

Technology and 

Business Data 

Processing, 

0 0 0 National 2017-18 ISBN-978-93-86011-90-9



74

Dr. P.S. Yenkar Nil

Attaining Good 

Governance in Higher 

Education Institution 

through Technology 

A National Seminar on 

Revised Accreditation 

Framework and 

Institutional 

Preparation: An 

Overview, pg 85-

91,ISBN:978-93-84021-

93-1

A National Seminar 

on Revised 

Accreditation 

Framework and 

Institutional 

Preparation: An 

Overview, pg 85-

91,ISBN:978-93-

84021-93-1

National 2017-18 ISBN:978-93-84021-93-1

75

Dr. P.S. Yenkar Nil

Conquering 

Anglophobia: Some 

Remedies 

3
rd

 National Teachers’ 

Congress, MIT-world 

Peace University, Pune, 

Compendium, 

ISBN:978-93-88441-67-

4, pg 209-213 

3
rd

 National 

Teachers’ Congress, 

MIT-world Peace 

University, Pune, 

Compendium, 

ISBN:978-93-88441-

67-4, pg 209-213 

National 2017-18 ISBN:978-93-88441-67

76

Dr. P.S. Yenkar Nil

The Plight of a Woman 

delineated in 

Mahashweta Devi’s 

‘Draupadi’

One–Day Inter-

Disciplinary National 

Research Conference 

2017 on ‘Women: 

Image & Reality’pg 3-4, 

ISBN:978-81-89839-99-

4

One–Day Inter-

Disciplinary National 

Research Conference 

2017 on ‘Women: 

Image & Reality’pg 3-

4, ISBN:978-81-

89839-99-4

National 2017-18 ISBN:978-81-89839-99-4

77

Prof. V. P.Shekokar Nil

Information 

Communicatio 

Technology and 

Listening Skill

Internatinal Conference 

on Recent Trends in 

Science and Technology

Internatinal 

Conference on Recent 

Trends in Science and 

Technology

International 2017-18 ISSN -2349-61



78

Dr. V. R.Shekhawat

Revamping of 

Academic Libraries for 

Next Generation

Role of Librarian in 21 

st Century

Revamping of 

Academic Libraries for 

Next Generation

National Conference National 2017-18 ISBN: 978-93-88544-06-1

79

Dr. D. S. Wankhade Nil
Gender Inequality in 

Family

New man International 

journal of 

multidisciplinary 

Studies National 

conference on Gender 

Isonomy: A socical 

Onus- 2018 (GISO-

2018)

A National 

conference on Gender 

Isonomy: 

A Societal onus 2018

National 2017-18 2348-1390
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TECHNOLOGY AND TEACI{ING-LEARNING OF ENGLISH LANGUAGE

Patil, R.M.
Department of English, VidyaBharati Mahavidyalya, Canlp. Arnravati.

ranjanaT3 85r@red iffmail.com

ABSTRACT

We are living todayin the age of technology. As far as teaching and learning of English language is

concerned, those traditional methods and tools have become outdated now. In the wake of globalization
and wide spread oftechnological innovations we have a lot to choose fiorn the world of technology to
make our teaching and learning process smarter, effectiveand interesting llom learners'and teachers'
point of view.We lrave smart technological gadgets like Smartphones.Radio, TV. CD Roms. Computers,

C.AL.L., the lnternet, Electronic Dictionaries. Email, Blogs and Audio Cassettes, Power Point, Mdeos,

DVD's, VCD's and innumerable apps available easily.The last two decades have witnessed a revolution
due to onset oftechnolory, and has changed the dynamics oflarious walk oflife, and has also influenced

the society at large and the nature of interactions of the masses among themselves.This rapid rise and

gro*,th of technology has offered a better pattern lo explore the new teaclling tnodels. As a result
technology has been playinga very important role in teaching and learning ofEnglish language.

In this paper efforts have been made to anall-ze the necessity ofuse of tecltnology to maketeaching and

learning ofEnglish language inno',rrti.,c ,:llitli',u rrrr,l itttrtcititrr It also brings out the problems faced by

the users while dealing with these trclurLrli,inerrl llir(|,.:cl.. lt rrlsrr rurtts to make English teachers aware of
the strategies to be adopted to use teclut.rl. 1u1 ur iltt etlccttre ttlrtutct'

Keworcls: English t-anguage teaclurg Nl tllrtcdn 'fcclutr.rlogr' .\lvantages, Disadvantages,Optimiza tion,

Strategies.

INTRODUCTIO}.i

English language has a special inll\)ll:rll!! irs lt lj
the language ofthe world. lt enjo) s I lug.lI lxesllgt
in our country because it is spokert l.x tltc BtltrslL
the ruling class of the past. In spltc of tlrr |rll trf
British power all over the world, Enghsh language

has not lost its glamour and use throughotll the

globe even today. Rather it has become the

necessity of everyone of us due to the rvide spread

of intemet and computer technologv in all walks of
life. English language has been used as a nledium

of instruction and as a part of currictrlum in the

countries where English is studied as a second

language. As the nutnber of English language

learners has been increasing, technologv srtpported

new methods of teaching and learning have been

devised. New teaching tools and rnaterials in the

form of audio-visual aids viz.LCDs, DLPs,

interactive boards, snrart phones. etc. havc been

introduced in the system. lt is true that these

technological gadgels have proven their utility in

replacing the traditional methods of teaching and

leanring process.

The changed circumstances assign nerv clrallenges

and duties ou the modern teaclrers. The traditional
ways of English teaching has been drastically

ehrurgr,l rrrth the remarkable entry of technology.
Tc.lur,'1,'g.' provides so manv options as making
tcl.-lur!. u)teresting and also making it more

l)lrlrl'lrlll\ c rn terms of improvements. Technology
l,.- tlt lr(rst significant driver of both social and

Iurgur.-trc change.Graddol: (1997:16) states

that"technologv lies at the heart of the

globalization process; affecting education work
and culture. At present the role and status of
English is that it is the language of social context,
polilical, sociocultural, business, education,

industries, media, library, communication across

borders. and key subject in curriculum and

language of imparting education". It is also a

crucial delemrinanl for university entrance and

processing high paid jobs in the commercial

sector. Considering the huge quantity of English

leamers in L.rdia, technology driven teaching
nretlrods have been implemented to test lhe

effectiveness of the teaching process. One method

involves multimedia in ELT in order to create

English contexts. This helps students to get

involved and learn accorditrg to their interests. It

has been tested effectively and is rvidely accepted

for teachingof English in modem world.

Technology is utilized for the betterment of
rnodern styles; it satisties hoth visual and auditory
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senses of the students. Many more aspects of
language learning which used to be vague and

obscure for understa-nding norv have become easy

with the advent oftechnology.
As the use of English has increased in popularity
so has the need for qualified teachers to instruct
students in lhe language. It is true thal there are

teachers who use 'cutting edge' technology. but
the majority ofteachers slill teach in the traditional
manner. None ofthese traditional manners are bad

or damaging the students. ln l'act. till date they are
p:oving to be useful also. However. there are nlanv
more opportunities for students to gain conlidence
practice and extend themselves, especially for ESL
students who learn the language for more than.lust
fun. For them to keep pace with ELT and gain
more confidence they have lo stride into the world
of multimedia technology. In country like India
rvhere huge amounl of students taking education
with meager infrastructural resources seenl to be

very challenging to make use of srtch advance

technological tools in the schools iutil er,llcges

2l"century is the age of globdrzrtrott rrtr,.l t.'
important to grasp on various forergll Lutgttrtle.-
and English language coulei lir,rl EIr:ltsh
Language Teaching has been rvttlt tts li,t ttlttti
years and its significance conTlltu(i ti' -lr'\\
fuelled, by the spread of ICT. riri,l,l,.,l s strr,h

(2000) suggests that in the year li)ul' llltlc \\'cls

about a billion English learners- btrt ;t ilcertrle lrttct

the numbers got doubled. The foreersl l){'ulli l,) 'l
surge in English learning, which l:rs ptrrl:c,l lt
2010. The same study indicates th:rt ,r cl so",, ('l

inforrnation stored on the internct rs rn F-rtgltslr.

For the first time there Are lllore Non-Native than

Native users of the language and divelsity of
context in terms of learners, age, nationality,
learning background, etc. has become a defining
characteristic of ELT today. With the rapid
development of science and technologl-. the

emerging and developing of multimedia
technolory and its application to teaching,
featuring audio, r,isual, aninration effects comes

into full play iu English classrooms and sets a

favorable platform for refonr and exploration on

English leaching rrodel in the new era. It's proved

that multimedia technology plays a positive role in
promoting activities and iniliatives of sttrdentsand

teaching effect in English class. Technological
innovalions have gone hand -inhand with the

grorvth of English and are changing the way in

which we communicate. lt is fair to assert thal the

grorvth of the intemet has facilitated the growth of
the English language and that this has occurred at

a time lvhen computers are no longer the exclusive
domains of the dedicated few, but rather available
to many. With this there has been a very
signilicant proliferation of literature regarding the
use of technology in leaching English language.
Mostly these writings unequivocally accept
technology as the most essential part in teaching.
In a sense, a tendency to emphasize on inevitable
role of technology in pedagogl, to the extent of
obliterating human part of teacher by technology
part has been very dominant. And as a result if we
neglect or ignore technological developments they
rvill continue and perhaps we will never be able to
catch up, inespective of our discipline or branch.
For this reason it is important for language

teachels to be aware of the latest and best
equipment and to have a full knowledge of what is

available in any given situation. Teachers can use

Multinredia Technology to give rnore colorlul,
stimulating lectures so tlrat the leanrers need not
have fo irnagine the abstract conditions of
Lurgrrruc leaming, the connection between the
\\'()lrh- iilxl object link. Due 1o technology, sensing
irtutriuv nature of language has become
roll1cruclrt to some extent. There are many
lc!lu[(ir(s applicable in various degrees to
lrrrlrttt..:r lcaming situation. Some are useful for
lcitllli :Ir,l distance education, and some for
tcrrehuLg lrusiness English, spoken English,
rerrrlurg Isteuing or interpreting. The teaching
plrrerple should be to appreciate new technologies
lrr tlrc rrrc:rs and functions where they provide
s,' rcllllllr.: decisively' nerv useful and never let
nrachrncs takeover the role of the teacher ol lirnit
functions rvhere ntore traditional ways are

superior.There are varioLrs reasons why all
language learners arrd teaohers must know how to
make use of the new technology. Here we also

need to emphasize that the new technologies
develop and disseminate so quickly that we cannot
avoid their attraction and influence in any form.
Nowadays, the stereotyped traditional teaching
methods and environment are unpopular while
multimedia technology f'eaturing audio- visual
animalion eflects naturally and humauely makes

us more access to information besides, with such

characteristics as abundant-information and

crossing time and space, multinredia technology
offers a sense of rcality and functions very well,
rvhich greatly cuhivates students' interest and

molivation in study and tlreir involvemenl in class

activities.
Traditional teaching has hampered studenls'
capacity io comprelrend certain langr.tage and also
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understanding to structure, meaning and filnction
of the language, and makes the students passive

recipients of knowledge, so it is hard to achieve
the target of comnrunication. With teachers'
instructions leading students' thought pattelns and

motivating students' emotions. the rnultirnedia
technologr seeks integration of teaching and
learning and provides the students grealer
incentives, The PPT courseware activale students'
thinking; the visual and vivid courseu'ate rand

help them to transfonls English learning into
capacity cultivation. And such in-class activities as

group discussion, subject discussion, and debates

can also ofler more opportunities for
communication among students and betrveen

teaclrers and students. So multimedia technology
teaching has uniquely inspired shtdents' posilive
thinking and communication skills in social
practice.
The rnultimedia courseware can offer the students

abundant information: more plenrihrl than
textbooks, and lrelp them to get (if tllspllr.s r.tttil
cultural background, rich content irlr,l tfl:c-I,'-hli
language materials, which are mll!ll Ir:lttur rltltl

closer to life. Not only could lrrtttt.ti t.lttl,t,,re
their listening ability, but also lcrttlt tllc \\'(strlll
culture. Grasping information llu,rttdt r-:ut,'tts

channels can equip; the students \ulll fu1'ttlcLlgc
and bring aboul informatioll-slu tlltu rtltt,,tts

students and make them activeh llitltlLll]irlE xI
c lass discussion and communicatit'tr
Multimedia teachings enrich teaclurtl !r.)ll(tlrl iur,l

make the best of class tirne rur,l I'tcrrl: tlte

"teachercentered" teaching patlern and

fundamentally improve class efficiency. Due to
large classes it is difficult for the students to have

speaking communication. The utilization of nrtrlti-
media sound lab materializes the individtralized
and co-operative teaching.The traditional teaching

model mainly emphasized on teachers' instruclion,
and the information provided is linlited due to
traditional classes. On the contrary, nrultinredia

technology goes beyond time and space. creates

more vivid- visual. authentic environment lor
English learning, stinlulates sludents' initiatives
and econonrizes class time meanrvhile increases

c lass information.
Multimedia teaclting stresses the role of students,

and enhances the impoftance of "interaction"
between teachers and students. A rnajor feature of
multimedia teaching is to train and improve

students'ability to listen and speak, and to develop

their conrmunicative competence. During this

process, the teaclrer's role as a lacilitator is

particularly prominent. Using multimedia in
context creation creates a good platform for the
exchange betlveen teachers and students. while at
the same time providing a language environnrent
that improves on the traditional classroom teaching
model. In this way, teachers in the classroom no
longer blindly input information and force students
to receive it in a passive way.
Multinredia teaching creates a contexl for language
teaching. This method makes the class lively and

interesting. as well as optimizing the organization
of the class. Multimedia has its own features such

a s visibility and liveliness. During the process of
multimedia English teaching, sounds and pictures
can be set together, which enhances the initiative
of both teachers and students, When using
multimedia software, teachers catr use pictures and

images to enrich the content of classes, and also

inragine different contexts in the process of
producing teaching courservare, Students in the
class can rrse multimedia 1o understand the class in
ru e lcrrr u ay. 1'hrough the whole interactive

lll(,!rsr ll is apparent that using multimedia in
ELT ri eltcctive in nurturing students' interest in
lerururL: Errglish. as rvell as enhancing teachers"
lrtrrcst ll English teaching. As Zhang
1 llr x, I I I )points out through Multimedia and

lclu r.'rl: f echnologi we can offer snrdents not only
lrelr j()ru!cs of authentic learning materials, but
rrl.-r, rur utttactive and a friendly interface, vivid
pr(tr[cs rurd pleasant sounds, rvhich to a large
e-\lclt ()\'clcomes the lack of authentic language

cr\lr()rulrrrrt and arouses students' interest in
Iearnrng English.
Besides. Multinredia being very useftl, we cannot

ignore its side effects as well. Application of
rnultimedia technology is and assisting instument
to achieve the projected teaching effect, While if
totally dependent on, multimedia devices during
teaching. the teachers may be tumed into slaves to
the lnultimedia and cannot plav the leading role in
teaching. It is observed in practice that a lot of
teachers are active in multimedia technology
application but not prot.icienl enough to handle it
confidently. ln class, they are slandiltg by the

computer and studenls are fixittg their attention

only on the screen, and therefore. there is no eye

contact between teachers and students.- The trend

of modem intbrmation and technology teaching

appears to the extremity regardless of the essence

of the traditional teaching. And hence, the notion
of Creative Education is to be fully comprehended

lhat rnodem educational techniques senes all

assisting inslrunrent rather than a target: and that



should not dominate class. They are substitutes Io
effeclive teaching and leaming.
English language and English analysis by the

teachers are effective in conveying knowledge to
the students from English pronuncialion to
comprehension, improving students' Englislt
thought pattems and oral expression, Whereas. the

introduction of multirnedia technology featLrring

audio, visual, textual effect fully meets audio and

visual requirenrents of the students and enhance

their interest. but it also results in lack of
cornmunication tretween teaclrers and students,

replacement ofteachers' voice by computer sound,

and teachers' analysis by visual inrage and

students have a few chances for speaking

communication. With the favorable atmosphere hy

the mutual communicatiott between teachers and

students fading away. and sound and image of
multimedia affecting students' initiative to think
and speak, English class tums to course ware show

and students are made viewers rather than lhe
participants of class activ ities.

Some teachers take the comptltet )lltjclt rr: lllc
blackboard. They have it'tput eretit;t'. llllritl,'lls
answers and teaching plans into tlle L,,llllnltcl iuI,l

display them piece by piece, with,.rttt tirlilt!.,1,,u'tt
anything on the blackboard or etctt tlte trlle ,rf rr

lesson. lt is known that teachers .ut jlllrlx).-c(l t{l

simulate situations based on leaLlutr"r iuI,l !,rll,lc
the students to communicate in Etrsltilr Frit,lc
traditional writing on blackboard li !.lr(lsc rrllil

Ieachers can make adjustment and r[]tclnhllelll l(' lt
if necessary. Furthermore, expellctl!!tl lerLllcls
know well that a perfect courseware ls an tdeal

project in mind, and that in practice, they need to

enrich the content on the blackboard with
emerging of new question raised by the sludents.

Some teachers tend to entirely depend on

multimedia teaching. While, it should be noticed

that although multimedia has its unique advantages

in teaching, the characteristics functions of other

forms of teaching instruments ale still
incomparable. For example, the recorder still
plays a role in broadcasting listening rraterial. So

teachers are supposed to clroose appropriate media
and instnrment based on the requirements of
teaching and integrate multinredia instrument with
traditional one and fully perform their merits,
rather than merely in pursuit oftrendy rnethod.

CONCLUSION

"ldeally, the purpose of both the traditional and

computer-assisted cooperative language leaning
classrooms is to provide a space in rvhich the
facilitation of learning. and leaming itself, can take
place" (Shi, 2008: 76). It is true that one of the
ultimate goals of multimedia language teaching is

to promote students' motivation and leaming
interest, which can be a practical way to get them
involved in the language learning. Context
creation of ELT should be based on the openness

and accessibiliS- of the teaching materials and

information. During the process of optimizing the

multimedia English teaching, students are not too
dependenf on their mother tongue. but will be

llr.)tr\'.rtcrl .rnd guided to communicate with each

{'tlrer ,','rreming the development of technology.
rvc l,cherc that in future. the use of multimedia
Euglrsh tcrrching will be further developed. The
grrt,r,css r.,f English learning will be ntore student-

etsrIere,l llrr less time-consuming. Therefore, it

|lrllrusrs that the teaching quality will be

rllr[)l(:,'i c(l rurd students' applied English skills can

lrc cllctlrrcly cLtltivated, tlteaning that students'
Lr ln[]Ilur irtive competence will be further
,1.1"1q,|cil ln conclusion, it is believed that this

l)r(,Lcsi riur fully improve students' ideation and

practrcal language skills, which is helpful and

useful to ensure and fulfill an effective result of
teaching and leaming. Barring a few problem areas

rnultimedia technology'can be used effectively in

classroonts of ELT rvith proper cotnputer
knorvledge on the part of teachers, overcotning the

financial problems in setting up the state-of -the-

art infiaslructure and sophisticated equipment,

tools and nol allowing the teachers to become dry
like that of machines
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ABSTRACT

This research paper aims to bring about t\e use of total quality management

ffi H[:T;[:ffiffi:t,ffi ;f":xl"A;m:u:x{;:m;,*:*"*
be able to be used *f'*t'o Lta"h' The rese'arch paper- reflects use of the

following six attritutei-;hith are Reliabilif' n9tp,oryi'T"ss' .Assurance'

Access, Communicati,'l f*gitf" an{ airy.to p"t fotr*t ttr3 Ueng{ts of use of

Total Qualiff vr*ugr*"rt*d"trrods in gettingietter results making the path

easy foi overall development of librmies'

Keywords:TotalQuali8Manaeelenl-'-AgriculturalUniversity'Reliabilry'
i i.pon i""""rr, As,**"", Acces=s' Corrmunication' Tangible'

Introduction

SincefonrrationtheStateofMaharashtahasundoubtedlyprovided
leadership at the national level in matters of economic growth and

development. rvror.ou., it has tried to retain the participation of

agriculture *o prouu"J much needed research and development

facilities by not ""Ii 
;;;t 

"g 
Agricultural universities which are spread

across the state in a balanied-manner but taken them above record

keeping and paper *ott to actually empower them to serve the pulpose

of tansformation of toou"otionat farming and agro practices into modern

globalised one.

Total Qualrty Management is not jusJ a concep' attitude that

dealsandtoucheseveryfunction,eliminating.non:confornanceswith
required objectives, identiffing *tt" -'[t'bi" *uyu of handling and

controlling op.rutiom sJur io i"rtb"e desired results. India walks a oew

!
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path to glory and being the only third world developing country which
still relies on agriculture as its major source of national income a lot has
to be done. But not only at the top level but also at everyjuncture right
from educating the next generation agro colnmunity members but also
doing it in such a way that they are able to cope with the changes in the
international environment.

Objectives of the study

1 . To study the essence of TQM for library and information services.

2. To meafllre the users satisfaction using'the different attributes of
TQM.

Scope and Limitation

The present research work was limited to the user of Mahatma Phule
Agricultural University, Rahuri, Dist. Ahmadnagar

Methodolory

In order to satisff ttre qualitative and quantitative inforrnation required
for this research, the researcher selected 150 respondents of Mahakra
Phule Agricultural University, Rahud, Dist. Ahmadnagar consisting of
100 students & 50 teachers. A standard sfuctured questionnaire was
designed to collect the required information where five point Likert fype
scale was used.

To study the performance of Mahatna Phule Krushi Vidyapith on
different attibutes with regard to total qualtty management, the data was
obtained on six attibutes namely reliability, responsiveness, assurance;
access, Communication, Tangibles & the respondents were asked to give
their opinions on each athibutes in the manner of 5 points scale.

Results and Discussion

The score obtained for each point of the athibutes were tabulated as
following:

Notes: The scoring pattem adopted by the researoher is as follows:
Option:a b c d e

Sc.ore:54321
Note: 's' denotes for students, and 'tt denotes for teachers is as follows:
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1. Reliability:

Table 1 Scores of ReliabilitY

Table 2 Correlation of Students & Teachers

Score 5 4 J 2 1

correl 0.89383 0.5s77 | 0.82484 - 0.0142 0.1 8699

From the table 1, it was observed that, to study whether there is any

similarity or discrepancy between the opinions of teachers & students

with respect to scoring, calculated correlation co-efficient for each

opioio, 
'This 

co-relatioi b.l*.t , the opinion of teachers & students for

each score is as follows:
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From the table 2, it was observed that for the score 5, 4 & 3' there is

consistency (positive co-relation between the opinions of teachers &

stuOentsy. Foi *"or, Z, therc is a negative co-efficient of co-relation (-

o.or+), which indicates that, there is idifference between the opinions of

teachers & students. As for as score 1 is concerned, no such conclusions

can be drawri as the corresponding co-efficient of co-relation is very

small (0.187).

with respect to the total Scores for the reliability, researchers

calculated total scores for teachers & students separately & a19o

calculated the means of scores. The total soore is calculated with the help

of following formula:
Froni

similari{
with rei

& lnformation Science and T'

R12 s1 tl sZ a s3 t3 s4 t4 s5 t5 total

1 T2 8 14 31 7 5 4 4 J 2 50

2 18 7 52 21 8 7 t7 5 5 4 50

J 36 16 46 23 10 4 4 5 4 2 50

4 19 13 58 24 10 6 8 5 5 2 50

5 35 13 40 26 9 7 10 4 6 0 50

6 9 5 60 1.9 30 8 0 5 I J 50

7 27 12 25 13 31 0 L3 l0 4 5 50

8 20 9 39 13 30 4 2 7 9 7 50

9 11 5 49 21 23 J 11 6 6 5 50

10 12 9 64 25 16 9 5 5 J 2 50

11 t3 6 40 30 t2 8 12 4 23 2 50

t2 4 1 30 20 36 t2 5 12 25 5 50

Total 216 104 s77 272 aaa 113 91 72 94 39 800
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Total score for teacher = 5 x 104 + 4 x 272 + 3 x113 + 2 x 72 * 1 x 39 =
2130

The total score for the student is also obtained in the same manner.

Total score for student = 5 x 216 + 4 x 577 + 3 x222 + 2 x 9l * I x g4 =
4330

Mean score for teachers : total score for teachersl total number of
teachers & the same formula is used for calculating mean score for
students. The total and means scores for teachers & students obtained as:

Table 3 Means score of Students & Teachers

Respondents Total Score Mean Score

Teachers 2130 42.6

Students 4330 43.3

From the table 3, it was observed that, there is no significant
difference between the mean score of teachers & sfudents. The scores are
so matching that no need of statistical tests for the same is needed.

2. Responsive:

Table 4 Scores of Responsive

From the table 4 it was observed that, to study whether there is any
similarity or discrepancy between the opinions of teachers & students
with respect to scoring, calculated correlation co-efficient for each

relation
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Rl2 sl t1 s2 a s3 t3 s4 t4 s5 t5 total
I 58 22 28 t7 7 5 4 4 3 2 50

2 59 23 2t l4 11 6 5 5 4 2 50

3 t3 6 72 26 5 4 5 7 5 7 50

4 39 13 4t 24 8 5 5 J 7 5 50

5 32 16 55 19 7 7 4 5 2 J 50

6 47 l6 48 l4 4 8 1 6 0 6 50

7 7 7 62 28 t2 9 6 4 J 2 50

8 J 6 6t 29 ll 9 7 2 8 4 50

9 0 5 62 30 14 7 6 3 8 5 50

l0 2 8 42 24 32 10 8 4 6 4 50

ll 1 7 26 l4 27 9 t6 9 20 l1 50

t2 9 9 42 27 8 6 6 ) 25 6 50

Total 330 138 560 266 146 85 73 54 9l 57 t800

$ atry
students
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opinion. This oo-relation between the opinion of teachers & students for
each score is as follows:

Table 5 Correlation ofStudents & Teachers

Score 5 4 J 2 1

correl 0,9538 0.68199 0.77885 0.6373 0.838848348

From the table 5, it was observed that for the sc.ore 5, 4 & 3 there is

consistency (positive co-relation between the opinions of teachers &
students).

Total score for teacher = 5 x 138 + 4x266+ 3 x 85 +2x54+ 1x 57 =
2174

The total score for the student is also obtained in the same manner.

Total score for student = 5 x 330 + 4 x 560 + 3 x 146 + 2 x 73 + 1 x 91

= 4565

Then the mean of scores for teachers is obtained as:

Table 6 Means score of Students & Teachers

Respondents Total Score Mean Score

Teachers 2t74 43.48

Students 4565 45.65

From the table 6, it was observed that, there is no significant
difference between the mean score of teachers & sfudents. The scores are

so matching that no need of statistieal tests for the same is needed.

3. Assurance

Table 7 Scores of Assurance

Total

The table no.
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A6 s1 tl s2 t2 s3 13 s4 t4 s5 r5 Total

1 80 35 6 4 5 4 4 4 5 5 150

2 51 27 29 13 8 5 6 3 6 2 150

J 29 18 55 20 7 5 6 4 3 J 150

4 42 18 42 t6 6 6 1 6 J 4 150

5 56 25 28 13 4 J 6 6 6 J 150

6 55 25 27 15 6 2 8 4 4 4 150

Total 313 148 187 81 36 25 37 27 19 900

discrepancy
scoring we
relation
follows:



The table no.7, depicts that to study whether there is any similarity or

discrepancy between the opinions of teachers & students with respect to

.;".i+ we calculated conelation co-efficient for each opinion. This co-

relation betw.een the opinion of teachers & students for each score is as

follows:

Fromthetableg,itwasobservedthat,thereisnosignificant
difference between the mean scdre of teachers & students. The scofes are

so matching that no need of statistical tests for the same is needed-

4. Access

FromthetableS,itwasobservedthatforthescoreS,4&3thereis
consistency(positiveco-relationbetweentthopinioas^ofteachers&
students). For score 1, there is a negativ-e co-effrcient of co-relation ('

O.Sill,which indicates that, there is a difference between the opinions of

teachers & students. As for as score 2 is concerned, no such conclusions

.* u" drawn as the corresponding co-efficiert of co-relation is very

smal1(0.184).

Total score for teacher 
= 

5 x 148 + 4 x 81 + 3 x25 + 2 x27 + 1 x 19 =
l2l2

The total soore for the student is also obtained in the same manner.

Total score for student = 5 x 313 + 4 x 187 + 3 x 36 + 2 x 37 + I x 27 =
2522

Table 9 Mean score of Students & Teachers

Respondents Total Score Mean Score

Teachers t2l2 24.24

Students 2522 25.27

Table 8 Correlation of Student & Teachers

-0.67461719s

Table 10 Scores of Access

A5 s1 t1 s2 t2 s3 t3 s4 t4 s5 t5 Total

1 28 t2 49 22 10 5 8 6 5 5 150

2 26 13 44 24 t7 4 8 5 5 4 150
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Total

3 t2 6 51 20 l6 12 13 8 8 4 150

4 20 11 58 23 8 5 6 6 8 5 150

5 l8 l0 24 t2 18 8 18 t2 22 8 150

Total 104 52 226 101 69 34 53 5t 48 26 750

From the above table no. 10, it was otiserved that, to study whether
there is any similarity or discrepancy between the opinions of teachers &
sfudents with respect to scoring, calculated correlation co-efficient for
each opinion. This co-relation between the opinion of teachers & students
for each score is as follows:

Table 11 Scores ofAccess

Score 5 4 3 2 I
correl 0.92836 4.84997 0.42t72 0.95046 0.93 1030404

From the table 11 , it was observed that for the score 5,4 &,3 there is
consistency (positive co-relation between the opinions of teachers &
students

Total score for teacher = 5 x 52 + 4 x 101+ 3 x 34 + Z x37 + | xZ6 =
866

The total score for the student is also obtained in the same manner.

Total score for student = 5 x 164 + 4 x 226 + 3 x 69 + 2 x 53 + I x 4g =
178s

Table 12 Correlation of Students & Teachers

Respondents Total Score Mean Score

Teachers 866 l8
Students 1785 t7.51

From the table 12, it was observed that, there is no significant
difference between the mean score of teachers & students. The scores are
so matching that no need of statistical tests for the same is needed.

5. Communication

Table 13 Scores of Communication
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Table 14 Scores of Communication

Score 5 4 J 2 1

correl. 0.92621 0.87278 0.90513 0.169 1 8 0.613 t55021

From the table no.13, to study whether there is any similarity or

discrepancy between tt" op*i*t tryryo:tt-& :l*tT:,y* tffi"*
[::##"j,#;d;;"iurtio, co-ef,cient -for each opinion. rhis co-

relationbetweentt"opi,'io'-ofteachers&studentsforeachscoreisas
follows:

i--_l
fuoqoq I

I there is
bhers &

& students).

As for as score 2 is concemed, no such conclusions can be drawn as

the corresponaing co-efficie't of co-'elation is very small (0'169)'

Total score for teacher = 5 x 96 + 4 x 108 + 3 x 43 + 2 x 30 + 1 x 23 =

tl24

The total score for the student is also obtained in the same manner'

Total score for student = 5 x 187 + 4 x 235 + 3 x12 + 2 x 55 + 1 x 51 =

2252

Then the mean of scores for teachers is obtained as:

Tabte 15 Means score of Students & Teachers

Respondents Total Score Mean Score

Teachers rt24 22.48

Students '))\) 22.15

Fromthetableno.14,itwasobservedthatforthescore5'4'3&'l
thereisconsistencylpositiveco-relationbetweentheopinionsofteachers

From the table 15, it was observed- that' there is no significant

differenoe between th"Ltun score of teachft * stud:nf 
llescores 

are

:ffiffi"rffi;;;J;istatistical tests for the same is needed'
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6 9 5 9 4 150
3 15 12 57 23

8 I 4 "l J 150
4 25 12 43 23

8 5 11 5 1s0
5 17 t2 49 19 15 9

6 39 19 27 13 t6 11 11 J 7 4 150

,1,, 43 55 30 51 23 900
Total t81 96 235 108
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6. Tangibles

From the table 16, it was observed that, to study whether there is any
similarity or discrepancy between the opinions oi teachers & students
with respect to scoring, calculated correlation co-efficient for each
opinion. This co-relation between the opinion of teachers & students for
each score is as follows:

Table 17 Scores of Tangibles

Score 5 4 J 2 I
correl. 0.57245 0.83358 0.86976 0.90242 0.922728639

The
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From the table 17, it was observed that for the score 5, 4, 3, 2 & I
to" rl consistency (positive co-relation between the opinions of teachers
& students).

Total score for teacher = 5 x 164 + 4 x zs7 + 3 x 137 + 2 x 102+ I x 90
= 2553

l

1

1

l
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Table 16 Scores of Tangibles

T15 sI t1 s2 t2 s3 t3 s4 t4 s5 t5 Total
I 37 t4 34 20 9 5 10 7 l0 4 150

2 22 t3 56 z3 7 6 8 4 7 4 150
J 18 1.2 52 21 t2 6 11 6 7 5 150

4 JI '18 34 l9 17 9 12 3 0 1 150

5 7 14 45 16 16 8 t2 7 10 5 r50
6 6 9 29 t7 30 13 16 8 9 J 50
7 4 I1 36 t4 27 14 l5 9 8 2 50
8 4 l0 32 l8 23 8 18 8 13 6 50
9 4 I3 18 9 11 8 37 13 2A 7 50
10 7 8 26 l5 18 8 22 9 1,7 10 50
1l 0 6 2t t4 29 1l 2t l0 t9 9 50
12 22 13 22 11 34 17 l0 4 t2 5 50
13 10 6 24 t4 t7 8 9 4 40 18 150
t4 20 7 58 27 10 6 7 5 5 5 150
15 19 10 27 19 32 10 t4 5 8 6 150

Total 287 164 st4 257 292 t37 'r"r', 102 185 90 2250
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The total score for the student is also obtained in the same manner.

Total score for student = 5 x 287 + 4 x 514 + 3 x 292 + 2 x 222 + I x
185 = 4996

Then the mean of scores for teachers is obtained as:

Table 18 Means score of Students & Teachers

Respondents Total Score Mean Score

Teachers 2553 51.06

Students 4996 49.96

From the table 17, it was observed that, there is no significant
difference between the mean score of teachers & students. The scores are

so matching that no need of statistical tests for the same is needed.

Table 19 Means score of Students & Teachers regarding Attributes

student teacher

43.3 42.06

45.65 43.48

25.27 24.24

17.51 18.00

22.15 22.48

49.96 51.06

CONCLUSION

The study concluded the following facts in the reference of the attribute
i.e. "Reliability", Responsiveness, Assurance, Access, Communication
and Tangible. These facts were as under

The researcher concluded that, majority of the respondents i.e. "The
Users of the Library", are able to find the reliable inforrnation to most of
their quarries in the reference of their collection and had not the
experience of giving up a search due to finding difficulties in getting the
relevant information. The researcher further concluded that, according to
the majority of the respondents, their university library is very consistent
if they request for any special service from their library, they got it "Very
Consistently'' from their library. Majority of the respondents are

completely satisfied about the reliability in the references of o'Inter -
Library Loan Service", "CD-Rol\{/Database/Online Database Services",

I
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"Indexing and Abstracting Service", '?hoto Copying Seryices" "Library
Orientation Services" and "Information Literacy Prograrnme"

With the reference of the second attribute i.e. o'Responsiveness", the

researcher concludes that majority of the respondents got the latest and

current published books in their subject area o'very promptly i.e. within 3
minutes''. Majority of them expected that, the books should be re-shelved

'\ilithin a dat'', as the inter library system in satisffing the information

required by the users is 'oEffective" and are "Satisfied", about the

behaviour of the library staff while providing them OPAC service and

"Satisfied", about the availability of current newspapers and periodicals

on the periodicals display shelves. The researcher further concluded that,

the majority of the respondents are "Fairly Satisfied" about *Registration

of UseC', "Duration of Books", "Compilation of reading list for users",

"Prompt Bindery Services", "SDI Selection" and the o'Answering user

queries" provided to them by their concerning library'

With the referfllce of the Third atribute i.e. 'Assurance", the

researcher concludes that the behaviour of the concerning library staff
found very calm and co-operative while providing the relevant

information &om the collections to the users. The library staff always

takes personal interest whenever any user approaches them for any

requirement. Thus, majority of the respondents are very satisfied about

the "quality based services" by their library at the same time, they are

familiar with the C.D ROM Database /Online Database system.

The Fourth attribute i.e. "Access", found facts that the concerning

library staff is "Always" available at the reference deSlq photocopier

machines available in sufficient quantity. The researcher further observed

it that, majority of the respondents are not required to wait for.using use

the computer terminal for accessing OPAC, Online Databasel E-books,

E- Journals, etc at any time. Working hours of the library are convenient

to the majority of the respondents, and they are not required to wait in the

long queues at circulations counter.

Referenoe to the Fifltr atkibute i.e. "Communication", the researcher

concludes that majority of the respondents are aware about the facilities
and serviees available in the library and they leamt about its uses from
the "Orientation of the Library". The researcher fi.yther observed it that;

majority of the respondents got "OPAC user manuals'?, and "CD-ROM
Databasel Online Database user manuaf' easily and regularly. "E-
learning modules available" are helpful to them to use library lesources

effectivel y and effici ently.
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Sixth athibute i.e. o'Tnngible',; the researcher concludes that majority
of the respondents are'oVery Satisfied" about the "Siffing Arrangements",
'Maintenance of Lighting and Temperafure in the Library", at the same
time, all the staff members as well as the users have the cognizance to
keep and maintain "Suffrcient Silence" within the carnpus particularly in
the library hall. The researcher ftrther observed it that; majorrty of the
respondents was satisf,ed towards the "Adequate spaces of the library but
majority of them were dissatisfied about its Comfortably. At the same
time, majority of them are dissatished about the various tangible facilities
provided to them by their concerning libraryy, as most of them are
"Inadequate". Thus, majority of them did not felt comfortable while using
these facilities dnd services provided to them as per their requirements by
their concerning library.
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+A s+rt. firorsE 3{rrd Wq ft-'aia 6 etcc fr:ran Xe ffi qislqllr w-.q *-& qt.
fimrsli vqror c-6-.q. tsr {fl frdiirqr frqre +or ert.

oiEq Rqi qqq 3-d qqr+sc aG d erq .sm sqrcraT mft's srqrpld qt et ore si.1r
qqrqrarl vm er+el< qEi 5-fl 3iqEq E-qfuF-{ 6d 3rA !frcrqq id dt cIg tmrsli HcMrqr
qM srqdq s*S+ 5i=q t +c-d rrr{F{q 6C a{.S ffic'ffi Ax}.

qt-o !qro] aqge ft-dinl" 
"m8 6wr tqrqr ryqrqsq qqi 5.€ a{A qrM uiqr6 ffimr.

qqi Sw rqr+sq dG qr l{F+crw sncq 6trd qr-S t$T-si-di qtofl-s flFfr, rM isrd grrfll
qq{e ft-diilqr srq&d w'il*rW nor. eq-A 5.€ 6{n q6;r aG i q€ ftR< q qqTqFI qlrfr
rd{ flror ftr}qr. EEUII qT M qrqd ffi w-ra fllqrtF-fi sr} gr$or flc? {qf,6 qror q:r6.rt

3r$ 4-6H ff, '<qi nau +A ar} qrM fr m n-.i cisd 3TGR, el{} cri €nTqTq srdA qrfi.
qdi sryft n'ff qt ff, qqren sqpf A'e'ft+ 6 q-q'Eqrt 3-q-dr*.'

fite'r+qr go-;rric-*' ud arqrq1 66i6 -
ffsT-d qifl qaq\s sI qS g{rcgqr 'The Principles of Political Economy and Taxation' qr

ierfto 'on Foreign Trade' qT skrql v6{snd Er fu'gio qfqot.
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ftsT-€fqr qA fuqtff-o 3ffiq 6qTqRrqI crqr qwkqs sd orq o eflt. lqitqr ct s-dt

qc+ qnd s*rfto frr t$-qr 6-0 Hfrwur s{eo. g-"tnffis sd orq o q<+ rflrfl
wqiRr{ Ai sr+o n.{ ftre-d} q t Fqrsr  rA qrA. kt smna 6R" 3ru+-ffi qqqr Ersffd 6m

Eoqriq-m €-d srqtRT{ ard. sqcr Qa ffiff q+ tsT sr€r 3flt fr, + sdq eqan refl<an g$.ql

Men 3Tnrs ords{c arit. sryn cftRrfffr Mo frftrE eqtar re6ro frtffifllT ast ffi
tnin rer<c eqrfto 6ffi6 .nrqrrqr en?rrt qrqn orllEr.rm ds vs-d), t irsrdt <Tc-gq ffi.

MElEisffi 3trlrfsfrqR -
ic+r-€] qicl ici€qr Eis fu-dTilEA erqrq ffirS orvd. Eos qti qr qrare gr*rrqr-{r ffiqiff

€q qrea d"er. eTeqrarqT ftrq-fr qrcrqri qnq roqri q+rqR qrFff( qrw ds td 3rtd' 3r€T

yqn qda vror. Mer trrqrqr ft;q-fi qtcrqt$ orfr rftiq cr8 t qa qza r"et. soz
qrqrqr ffi qrc-cqTa qf{srffi 3rfim ds ft"da *6 6 nmrd qit qn q+}. qr$ ereiin*q
dqiqr qiuclsd i(*r€l sifl eiqr cic fudi( qisdT.

ffr+T-dqiqr qlfliqffigial,n -
t$Td ciff qrflfd ft"q'RT-sl qft-drqrcr-t waqr ffi+ aqr g{cfuor. 3rqzrqrfr qq{irrnd

fficfr iort qgrrd v=is qn ecKq +ftq5ts Hiqr sflftJm fr'-qTiil e-{6n erqr* +s +ft. M
siEsl ffirf,'qr+Onr=+-o"r *rqr yqrqm Brr6-dt. Sst fttqr$ ers i-6q+ qr-S qrqtr"d ffsTd
qii fr-qri iliqc.frq qiqi tm y,l-ra tlt. e@q qrq1rrqr *rra M qi*:{is&fl goiTics
qft-qqrcr fu<in o s{slrr€IroT frAiff M adrcIr q-iF6r qecqrqr qrrd. qr ft'<t-mqd orelfrfi
3rei{rrqflfr 5tTrcn es€ er$ quq+ff osqr s"rqc a{rt. r*q qr ftrermi }sis cr qffi
ftffers qrq Ad.

3rTfefs ft-{TqTql frqiqT fidrr irqTd qi+ ft+q{ q ffis,r c-6ff qr +fi erffi sTfurqr+

<u-o ffi. etrr fr+fi qed-sr erc{ qrsr& M qifl +dT. 3rTftk ftqrsril.dq ser<q q".sTi

+GH c-{.qwt 3rqt; qG {s-e-s (qrgeo-fl) 5r u-m ffiv r5rarcl olEq tiic{o {sqrff'o tq?q,r-S

\F-sT oqr!ftq 
""2, 6 ffCItd ciff ftsls ffir qERttrr qrc6 tq-d-q 3q$n qrzt.

i$Td qiqr Giq fuaif, iqT 6rard ftrlq q+sr fqEq aror. qrqr imrsl siqr iir 3{ts
3{eiflqAifl Eiqr id{ srt+ ale|$re-{ifr eiql frr$qvner& 3{rem rr6w 3qq},T +oT. qsaq cT6

td( rfuTA idrqr o.rard erffisifi i {tftq fu'eir qiqA, iqiir ffsTd qEqr ftKiilS iTrT *ft
i$rd qiqr ifllqc a{rf$r€m Ss q fte wmm. M t 3isc frq iot s{dflqrd-o

qdfu crs Elq.

T<,j !c -
t. frv( n-dr edq'rsiiftm $ imei dmrv +*za, qr.q. Fm{a qliNn p lrr
L So$€Us, Thomas (2006) oo Classical Economics, Ncw Haren, CT i Yalc UnivcBity Press

l. Ric,rdo, David t919, Principles of Politi€d Economy and Ta,\arion. G Bell, P Lix: by rEason o[a Eligious diff€rencc wilh his faih€r,lo adopl

s posilion of ind€pendence at a time when he should hav€ b€en ondergoing thai academic tlairung

Y. Kins, John (2013), David Ricardo, Pals.avc Macmillan, P. 48

q. odUE fi-qRisr rft-6rs, d. frrsrq $-fl; is? y6nm, TBs, qot A (is
e . effii fu6i4, *. vr*a *$e; wis vd*r<, 1u r. lxz i lvt
u. qnlq G'qriq fftOe, sl. srq.f . Sqr0; qri.&i ronn, p r. vt i lr
u.. nrftl$ ra ]lcr&qr rPcrre; S. tr. EiH, d. 3r. +s+q tss. qyq t i,\o
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INFORMATION COMMTINICATION TECHNOLOGY AND LISTENING
SKILL

V.P. Shekokar
Vidya Bharati Mahavidyalaya,Camp, Amravati. 444602.

ABSTRACT
In lhis digital ero using technology in teaching anLl learning English is not a noyelty. ICT is being used in
teaching arul learning ctf lunguages. This is also pruved very fntitfiil. The rupid devektpment of
muhimedia and other technological devices and social media (Facebook, slcype and whatsapp) has
change the way of learning and teaching in the world today. Tradition methods have been
replaced by the new advanced ICT lools. The four basic skills ol the language, listening, and reading
writing ond speaking is being teach and learn with the help of these tecltnological devices. In lhis paper I
hdve tried to discuss lhe importanl ataikrble resoto ces on internet Jor improving listening skill.

I(ey word: facebook, internet, ICT, multimeclid utr.tl technologv

INTRODUCTION

It is really important to have good communication
skills in English language. English is one oflhe
most essential languages in the rvorld norv. It has
played key role in the process of knor.rledge
explosion. Most ofthe studeuts are eaEEr to have a
good communication skill in English. lt is essential
to teach English and clevelop English language
skills for better earning antl leanring. Teaching
English for communication began to play a

significant role all over the world. and the
importance of teaching listenilrg increased.
English language teaching and lealning has
become compulsory in our educational system. As
the advent of Information Commnnication
Technolory in every tield of litb, English language
teaching and learning is no exception. ICT is being
used in English language teaching aud learninq
widely. Listening, Speaking, Reading and Writing
are the basic skills of language. Listening had a

significant place in second and foreign laxguage
leaming. Studies conducted on listening in the
field of second and foreign language leaming
revealed that listening is one of the most difficult
skills for language learners (Coh, 2000; Guo
&wills, 2006).
The best way to leam English is though listening,
though considered a conventional method. In this
paper I have tried to find out the importance of
ICT while improvise listening skill. Due the rapid
change in the technology, the traditional methods
of teaching and leaming English are also changing
rvith the advent ofthe Information Communication
Technolory.

Teaching English for communication began to
Lrlay a significant role all over the world and the
importance of teaching listening greater than
befbre. The skill of listening when practiced
applopriatelv, leads to the improvement of a

pemon's capability to conrmunicate efficiently.

ICT BASED RESOURCES FOR
DEVELOPING LISTENING SKILL

The Convenrional classroom teaching and leaming
can be replaced by new information
communication technolory. Recently English
language teaching and leaming has undergone

renrendous changes due to ICT. The use of
Internel has brouEfit many changes in teaching and
learning English. Language teachers should keep
themselves updated of the culrent trends among
tlle studeflt cornmunity and prepare them for the
clrallenges ol the future. Given the importance of
listening in language learning and teaching it is

crucial to give learners chance to develop and
improve their listening skills. ICT is of enormous

use in teaching and leaming of English language.

It provides teachers and students lots of creative
and practical ideas to create a learner-friendly
environrnent. Although "technology is not a

panacea that can replace language teachers and
face-to-face classrooms, it is something that can be

used to enhance language learning" (Sharma &
Barrett,2007).
These resources provide highty motivational
activities for the learne$. Learners today have
high hope when it comes to technology. One ofthe
main characteristic of this technology is that the
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learner can use it at his own place and time. [t
could give him,/her chance to practicing listening
regularly and become effective listener. Teachers
and learnets become independent learner as they
can access authentic wBbsites which provides lots
of material for practicing listening. While they use
malerial for listening, they could evaluate and
select audio/video as per their requirement.

THE WORLD WIDE Wtr,B

World Wide Web has become unavoidable in
teaching and leaming of English with advent ofthe
new technolos/, There are a number of websites
on English language teaching and learning which
may be used in a class room as well as outside the
class. They help in improving one's speaking and
listening skills. Number of Articles, Joutnals and
newsletten are available on these rvebsites. Audio
and video lessons, television and radio broadcasts.
including news and documentaries, aud music
videos are now at our fingertips through internet.
There are numerous web sites specially dedicated
to leaming English as a s€cond language. In
addition to this, new generations of intetnr't tools
are available such as Skype, podcasts. online
webcasts and live conferences e,tc. Moreover,
social networlG create multiple opportunities lbr
authentic communicatiorl.

PODCASTS AND VIDEOS

Podcasts are audio recordinqs tvhich a uscr can

subscribe to and download to his/her compulef or
portable listening device such as an MP3 plaver
(Barber,2007). Leamers can download or listen
online to the podcasts and videos on the smalt
phones at their leisure. Most of the audio tiles and
podcasts are often accompanied by cornprehension
exercises and transcripts. Depending on the level
of the learner the teacher can assign activities also-
Podcasts are also becoming more popular with
English learners, with the ability to listen anytime,
anywhere, and English language podcasts are a
geat way to improve our listening skills. The most
important benefits of online audio and video start
with the range of material in terms of subject
matter, accent of the speaker, and lengh. Video
podcasts are also known as Vod casts or Pod Clips.
Here are some important podcast web sites:

BBC Podcasts http://www. bbc. co.uk/podcasts
ESL Listening: Podcasts
http://iteslj.org/links/EsL/Listening/Podcasts/
English Feed
http://www.podcastdirectory.cor/podcastyT5
38
ELT Podcast htto://www,eltDodcast.com/
Elementary Podcasts
http://learnenglish. britishcouncil.org/en/eleme
ntary-podcasts
Professiona.l Podcasts
http://learnenglish- britishcouncil.orglen/profes
sionals-podcasts
Sptendid Speaking Podcasts
http://www.podcastdirectory.con/podcasts/2 I
609

APPS AND ONLINE SOURCES ON
SMART PHONES

Learners can also dorvnload apps on to their smart
phones like British Couricil's Learn English
Podcasts. The leanrers can listen to the audio files
anytime and any"where. These smart phones have

nran;- t'acilities such as MP3 player and video
playcr. Snrart Phones have many apps which allow
lhe leamer to learn English pronunciation from its
most basic level. The Pronunciation App helps the
student to study. practise and play with
pronunciatioll rvherever he/she is. This application
provides Interactive Phonemic Charts for British
English and American English. We can hear a
sountl, or tap anrl hold to hear the sound and an

example \vord. 'l'he learner can explore the

1:ronunciation tiom basic level to improve his
accent and also has the recording facility where he

can fecord his pfonunciation and compare it with
the actual one. The leamer can listen to any

ntmbel of convetsations.

CONCLUSION

With the proper use of technology. learning can be

made more active, motivating, and learner-centred,
especially with such intemet-based resowces as

audio-video, podcasts, and video clip tools.
Listening is one of the most important skills in
learning English:rs second language. There are

numerous software available to improve the
language learning skills.
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Role of Lihrariar in 21st Centnrv

Dr" Vishal Shekh*tat
Librarian

Vidya Bharati Mahavidyalaya
Amravati

f: Ahtract
1: 7bda3;, the wa{ls af a library cregivir:g wety tc digilal e*\,itr?/trn€nts to establish rhe links with
;$xfcrutation and v'irtuql- lnfrsn*atio* is s valttsble resource. The trsditi*nal librcries should be
?$ansfitrmecl int* h-1,briel libreries.fo*.tsed on pr*viding infbrmaticn r*!lerted in the J'onn of'books and
/:'*{ectro*ir saarces lo sut-viv* and {o meet lhe need rsf encl users. This pep€r de-scrihes tlte role af
'ii&rarian in libraries, v,hich have callec:tirsx in fonx <tf e- books, d;git{rt det.unrents ctnd vsritsus
!@lo$.rtrt anc{ conzmon access ta lhe inte,net. Moclern librctries or* cueitiog lhe sut'ietv a.f knaw,leclge-
,{he tibrar.ians are caftstctntl-v *pen ta *H}, c:hanges in their.field and euger trs irnprave their s*ills und
,ktawleclge-

-l

: Intraduction
: Inf<lrmation Technology is rapidly ehanging the whole world and creating new challenges and
,qpportunities. The Cl:bal changes particularly in digital environment/ ICT have had an impact on lhe
,&actioning af libraries. The deveiopmeat in tCT has changed the user expectations &*m ihe libraries in
,many ways. in this age r:f inftrmation. the LIS plays not only juqt an imporiant learniag supporiirg
iimction but the library itsetf is emerging as a site oflearning sometimes rnore irnportant than even thE
elass-room. The library and Infonnation serviccs oflhigher education institutions play a cenlral role in
mhancing the quality ofacadernic and ressarch envilonment" The digital environrxent has changed the
,*mctiocs and duties of LIS Professionals; they are not only to extend essistance to Lrsers in searching
:rnforr*a:ioa in a place called library but aiso to provide services and instructio* regardless cllplace. time
.*r formal" Now librarian is an infirrmation provider, Website designer. Database developer, Services
iprovider, Collection developer, Conscrtia manager. Informatisn consultant, contenl H'lailager and $a on.
.l Information Soeeify
,, The infbnnation age has arrived and meidern sacieiy is cammonly refcrreel to as ttre'"lnformation
$ocietF'.Still, this rerrn d*es *ot have a cornmcnly accepted int"rpretation. {nlirrmationsocieg is dscribed
lythe rnodern researchers as "'the society in which the information is intensely used i:r eccn*rnic. sqcial,
isirural, and pol itical life it is a socielr *'ith abundant means afcommur:ication and ol-infr:rmation
Srrocessi-::g. the rocietybeing rhe basis for serving as a rnajor parl of ltre national income and elrsuring the
'rcurce of incor*e fi]r majority of the population.This information society, the popciarity of the internet
lrd electranic E'lass media is-spreadingver-v fast. The use of internet urrd.-.esouices criated a new tlpe
:ifrociety an<l the analog tech*eilogy has b€en abanrloned in fav{}rs ofdigilal techn*logy within a couple
$yeat This r:ew" society is atso referred to as the digital, Web. Interret or carxputer society. I*{brmation
ls the mosl sought-a&er and valuable merchandise in the sociefy. It becomes indispen sable i*r *ne social
aad professionals'developmsat to keep up with inforrnati$n coilstatltly. to gain and useit in practice. due
to changes taking place in the modern world.
. ChangiagLibraries
: fne user expscts liom ll:e libraries to deliver high quality, corrprehensive, user-&iendly new
'$ereration ser*vices" As the wcrld advances. the library must alsc evolve and redesign their activities in
gder to delivsr highly quali:y. need based, and value added services according to the expectations of
llday'* library user- The concepr of library has beec deseribed by several differe*t terrfis $rch as antcrnated
library, r*mputerizedlibrary, digitat library elecfrr:nic library, virlual library Iibrary ra"ithaul ra.'alls and
inlernet library-
' lVhy Are l-itrrarians For Ch*uge?
, 7L" explosiaa ofinforraation, the movemeilt a$day fror:r fhe use sflextbcoks the increased coficern
Sr learning sry:es. advances in instructi*nal and infurmatioa technologies, advocacy fur ccoperative
learning aad coilaborative teaching are Faftors that increase the complexity in planaing {br instruclion.
Thsse &ctors bring a leed for leamwtrk with a librarian. There is nr: cre better able to bring about cha*ge
*librarian working ia partnership with admi*istratior. starland students" Faculties have to altempt ts
iaelude curriculum i::teg ation" resources-based learniag, new evaluation practices and techaology igrto
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their daily teaching. Facultios cay!$ot implemeat such changes lvitheut supp{}rt coll}e$ thro*gh
ccll:lborative procesies, tr-ibrarians can contrib*te :o this prq::eii: by drawing *n knawledge and shills
g"i;;i ir: implementi*g library prsgra:fis. They are in good position to nurture collaborative working

ielati*nships a$tong slalT, a*ross the grades ar:d the **rriculum'
What Shauld The 2I* Ceutury Libr*rian Be Like
2l " centxry libraries heap newiask xpon a librarian" Madern librari*rs are cruciai aox' llr riot only

thsir high ievel *f expertise, but als* for being able to associaie with the modernir:dividualspersonaliry A

3l ., ceni":ry librarian rnust be mcderx" with acquiring psychological, Fraxeological. social and praftssia:ral

"upnaiiiti*r- 
A modemlilrrarian is open ta iruiovations and change- He/ She has an eager and interested

atiitgde {awards solutions because of tlr* furt-paced. canstantly evolvi:rg natare r:f changes in libraries'

A mr*ern librarian, cen detclop rn*dernctraracteristics throughort ones pr*fbssional career even aftgr

mafiy )nears cf warh one daes r:oineect to be yaung to be modem- "4 librarian must be aware oftechnologieal

d.oeiop**,rts and b* profrcient in new technoiogies" ! ibrarians-play a role of psycholagists' becar*se

itrey ci*llerrged to disiinguish the users naed ap$ropriatelyend help the user specify them- A rnod*rn

librariar should alsc be {ualiSed i* terms of sllrcis <lf i*fan*atioa and using the'm, not to mention

keeping gp with eo,:s***Ay changiag irfornrati+n scurces. A tibrarian should also be equipped wirh

g*roruft ro*:*dge, tc enabie him io be conversan{ in a multimedia subjects. The cu::rent r:rodellibrarian's

Iniversity trainin*g is *irect towards irnprcveraent ia the scope ollscientific information" Staff-impravem€nt

and trainirig.
RoIe ofl-ibrarian in Informatiox Saciery
Technolog-1. is changing ths naiure of iibraries and librari*ns and it sontir}ues lo exert a majot

infl*ence *u the strategic O-ireition af libreries in society- Librar"iaas are importaat as a pro{bssional graup

ar.:d their rote is nclt lirlitea to passing books. Moder:r litrrary staff works toraards w'inning ne*' readets,

sirnilar to c*mmsrci*f rrrgu";Judons iia*ing customers. Reatlers rrlay ar n"!ay not to be awars of tleir
inf*r:.:-:ati** nee.ds. The rile of librarian **ooi"t. in comfbrting the users inland supPorting them so that

tLey can overcsme their own fears about beirrg ic the lilrrary. The knowledge of psycht:logy pertaining t*
custilmer services is exuen:rety imp*r*urt in tlie process *fthe librariarr's i*-service training.

I-ibrarians must L;e cornpluteriiterats &nd kn*rn'ledge about ]ntemet to fullyparticipate in the planning.

design and implenrentation of fut*.* librar,v services. The wav- librarian gc*s abr:ut their r'r'ork ar:d the

tootitt *t they use have clranged in thedecade. Today librarian plays manyrr:les in order lo accomplislr

irr**L g"uk-"i a teacher" as a iurrirutun: leader. as a instructii:nal leader. asa infor:r:ation sp6cialist- as a

co} laborator. Foi I ou.i* ge are rol es ol' i ibraria n'
1. Informationtpe*ialist - Librarianpsssesses a uniqlre knowledge af breadth. and deptl": of

i"f".**rll"-i**""i,r*r ii various subjects specialist. By facilitating accr:ss t* infonnation finding it'
anal3zing. rylthesizirg and packir:g-iibraria-ns. woutd move to beginnir-tg of the informati*n productian

cycte. pli-5.rrig a yn{}re iubsta*tial rale in the infbrmation creation possess?
' i. Kraivledge &{*nager - The librariar: shor.rld have &rllowing r1,pes ofknorvlcdge"

' ,., Know'ledge about tlie en"lerging library trends and techtologies
| ;') Knawledle abcut libraryinforrnatiol sources, products and services'

' Knaw{edlea}:*ut rn*ere these s*urces stored and *'hal is its use"
. Wrat is current usage of 1l'rese sourceli and irow to increase iis uses?
. Knor*,ledge about r.iers including teachi*g staff and researcher and who is using :heir

ir:formation scLrces
3. Li6r*rian in E-Trends - The librar'ian purchases different types and varieties of electronic;

publication"Taking in view iheir nature aud chara*eristics and for all rhis library need the r::ust have

special skill whicliincludes knorn"ledge in the fields or-computer, netwcrking. digital sourees. rveb sites

and organization af data.
i 1\{arketiag Offirer - Libraria.n wi}i }:ave to briag the *ser and tl'le inlonnation t*getl,er which can

be sucsessfully doie by tl":e n:arketiag ol inlormatinn prod*cts ald servi*es. Todaythere are ffany ways

to pur rxarketirrg prs#a; by keepin[on-lire bulleiin boards and ttisplaying the new acquisition on the

internet.
S. lnformati*nliter*cy *ad Iibrariar - [nlonnation literacy is the ability to recognize the need lor

inflorn:atiorr a*d to identify, iocate. acssss, evaluate and effectively use the infarmation to address and

help resolve personal, job related or broader social issues aad problems'
6. Librarian ur'i M*nuger - Libraries are the centers for inforn'ration" librarians should a*quire

rnanagemenl skills. so that theinteryerso:ral relationship shauld be:aaintained"
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("onclusion
l-ibraries anrl librarian can plily il critic&l role both ir"i rtaLi:ig ll'reir users inlbrntatlon litcrirle alrd
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